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Sediments from the Belgian North Sea (BNS), the Westem Scheldt Estury (SE) and freshwater walerouses
from the Scheldt basin were analysed for eight PBDE mngeners, namely BDEs 28' 47,99,100, 153, 154, 183

and 209. Previously analysed biological samples from the same locations in the BNS and the SE have been

shown to ontain large amounts of PBDEs. Surprisingly, PBDE mncntrations in the sediments were below

the LOQ for sampla from the BNS (exept BDE 209), while in those from the SE the sum of PBDEs (not
including BDE 209) were higher and ranged from 0.20 to 0.41 ng g ' dw. BDE 209 could be detrcted in
83% ofihe samples from th; BNS and in all the samples from ttrJsn. Conentrations up to 1200 ng g-l
were hereby measured in the SE. Compared to the marine and esturine locations, the sediments from the

frcshwater watermurss were relatively more polluted with the lower brominated PBDEs (<0.20-19 ng g-t
dw). BDE 209 oncentrations up to 320 ng g-' dw were measured in thos sediments. However, the

contribution of BDE 209 to the total amout of PBDEs varied nuch more at the freshwater locations than
in the SE, which suggests a different input of pollulants. PBDE profiles obsened in biological samples do
not match the profiles of the sediments. BDE 183 and 209 could not be quntified in biota, although these

ongeners were undoubtedly present in the sediments. This raises questions about the bioavailability of these

mngeners in the environment.

1. Introduction

Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) are ued as flame
retardants to improve the fire safety of variou items. These

chemicals have shown a rise in production since they were first
introduced in the 1960s. with a substantial increase sinc the

end of the 1970s due to the growing popularity of computers

and other electronic equipment.' Of the total worldwide mar-
ket demand for PBDEs in 2001, more than 80% consisted of
the fully brominated dMbromodiphenyl ether (BDE 209).'
This PBDE ongener is of special interest because its presene
is being increasingly reported woildwide. However, a ban on
use or production is not foresen, btrause environment and

human risk assessment reports have concludsd that there is no
signifient risk.'

Both biotic and abiotic @mpartments are polluted with
PBDEs.r'a This is why brominated flame retardants (BFRs),
and espaially PBDEs, have recived increasing attention
during rrcent yean.€ Their extremely resistant and lipo-
philic natue is partly responsible for their widespread pre-
senc.o There properties ame residus of thse persistent

organic pollutants (POPS) to bioaccumulate in the organic
fraction of soils and sediments, and in adipose tissuc of biota,
which results in an enrichment throughout the food
chain.T

The water solubility and vapour pressure of PBDEs are very
low euing them to be adsorbed rapidly onlo solid particles 

^of
sediment and soil when released into the environmenl.o'
Sediment and sewage sludge are therefore considered a
sink for these pollurants, although pollutants mn be still bjo-
available one adsorbed to the sediment particles.'""

$ Soil and sediment studies can provide valuable infomaiion
p about the pollution load in a ertain area. Additionally,
{ the study of sediments is an important step in mapping

$ possible exposure pathways to variou marine and freshwater
E organisms.

! 
-l-he 

"."^ 
studied in this article overs the Belgian North Sea

E (BNS) and the Westem Scheldt Estmry (SE). The drainage

basin of the SE overs a very densely populated and highly
industrialised region, rculting in a high pollution level with
POPsr2-I4 as well as heavy netalsrs and non-pesistent pollu-
tants.r6 The pr6ent study focwed on the detemination of
PBDEs in sediments sampled at predefined locations in both
the BNS and the SE. Previous studies have revealed a mmela-
tion between distance to Antwerp and degree of pollution in
benthic inverrebrates and fish.l2l3 Additionally, l4 sediment
samples were takeir from tributaries of the Scheldt to assess

sediment pollution at soveral inland locations in the Scheldt
basin.

Mateilals and methods

Sampling

Six locations in the BNS (5l-56), ll locations in the SE (S?-
Sl7), and 14 freshwater locations in rivers and watercourses of
the Scheldt Bassin (T1-T14) were sampled (Fig. 1). Surfare
sediments from the BNS and SE were taken in Octobor and
November 2001 uing a Van Veen surfae sediment sampler
during a cruise with the research vessel Zeebeuw,providel.by
the Flemish Marine Institute (VLIA. Because the Scheldt is the
main gateway to the Antwerp harbour, the river is higbly
traffcked and dredged. In order to avoid sampling at sites that
were subjected to dredging, a map that showed the dredging
activities was used to detemine the appropriate sampling
locations.

At each location, 4 subsamples of approximately 10 L
sediment were taken within a radim of 50 m and combined.
The approximate sampling depth was 20-25 cm. The sediment
was kept in hexane pre-washed glass rmptacles at +4 "C mtil
further prmssing.

The samples from rivers and watermumes of the Scheldt
basin were colltrted with a 'Petit Ponar' grab sampler during
August and September 2001. At each site a mixed sample
composed of 5 grab samples was taken. The sediments were
sieved with 5 L of the site-water uing a 200 pm-mesh sieve to
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Fig. I Suplitrg locations.

remove the organisms. The sediment was stored in 500 ml
polyethylene beakem at +4 "C untit further prmessing.

Tugeted omlnuds
Based on reported abmdaner2-r7 and toxicity,a the following
BDE-congeners (IUPAC numbering) were targeted for analy-
sis: 28, 47, 99, 100, 153, 154, 183, and 209. Brominated
biphenyl (BB) 103 was wed as IS for BDE 28 and 47, and
BB 155 was ued as IS for BDE 99, 100, 153, 154, and 183.
r3c-labeled BDE 209 was ued as IS for BDE 209.

C}emicals

All solvents used for the analysis (z-hexane, acetone, dichlor-
omethane, and rbo-octane) were of SupraSolv@ grade (Merck,
Damstadt, Gemany). Cu powder was >200 Mesh (Merck,
Damstadt, Gemany). Individul referene standards for each
compound were used for identification and quantifiation
(CIL, Andover, USA; Dr Ehrenstorfer l:boratories, Augs-
burg, Gemany).

Extraction md clen up

The sediments from BNS and SE werc dried for I week at room
temperatue until onstant weight and conscutively sieved
through I mm and 180 pm hexane-washed stainless steel sieves.
The fine fmction was homogenised and med for analysis- The
sediments from the freshwater locations were freeze-dried,
sieved through a 180 pm hexane pre-washed stainless steel
sieve and the fine fraction was further homogenised.

Betw€en I and 5 g of dried homogenised sediment was mix-
ed with Cu powder (triple amount of sample intake) and
transfened into a hexane-rinsed extraction thimble and spiked
with IS. The samples were extracted for 2.5 h with hexane-
acetone (3 : 1; v/v) by means of an aelerated Soxhlet extra-
ctor 8-811 (Biichi, Switzerland). The extract was cleaned-up
Ning a multi-layer silim ertridge, ontaining Cu powder,
silie impregnated with 6n6ntrated sulfuric acid (44Yo\ and,
silie impregnated with KOH (33%). PBDEs were eluted with
z-hexane followed by dichloromethane. The eluate was 6n-
entrated to near dryness and the extract was re-solubilised in
80 ul r'so-octane.

Gas chromatography-mss qrutromehy

Details of the instmental st-up were prwiously desoibed by
Voorspcls el a/.'' In short, all PBDE anallses were prfomed
uing an Agilmt 6890 GC @alo AIto, USA) onnmred to an
Agilent 5973 mms spctrom€ter. PBDE congenem 28, 47, 99, 100,
153, 154, and 183 were analysed on a 25 m x 0.22 mm x 0.25 pm
HT-8 mpillary colmn (SGE, Zulte, Belgim). For these con-
genem the mass spectrometer was operated in eletron captue
negative ionisation (ECIID in the sltrted ion-monitoring (SIM)
mode at the mlz : 79 and 81. For the analysis of BDE 209, a
12 m x 0.18 mm x 0.10 pn AT-5 epillary @lmn (Alltech,
Ilkeren, Belgim) wm used. The mms sptrtromets was oper-
ated in ECNI in SIM mode at the n/z ratios of 484.71486.7 ar:d
494.71496.7 for BDE 209 and r3C-BDE 209, respectively.

Quality assuance

The quality mntrol (QC) was done by regular injection of
solvent blanks and standard solutions. Each batch of 8 samples
included a procedural blank, blind duplicate sample and in-
house reference material (the sediment sample ued for the
BROC interlaboratory feasibility study).rS The individul
PBDE<ongener mnentrations did not differ more than l5olo
from the mean values obtained in the BROC-study. Reoveries
of all ongeners varied between 83 and 92oh (RSD < 16%).

Procedual blanks for all PBDEs were consistent (RSD
aromd 30%) and therefore the median blank values for these
compounds were used for subtraction. Blanks for BDE 209
were one order of magnitude higher than for the othtr PBDE-
6ngenem. The limit of quantification (LOQ) was detemined
by laboratory background levels. Two times the standard
deviation of the prmedual blank level was used as the LOQ,
resulting in a certainty of more than 95yo of the presented
results.

Statistical ualysis

Only sanples that had neasurable amomts (>LOQ) of
analJ,tes were us€d for the statistical €lculations. Simple linear
regression was ued to test for correlations between the total
PBDE load and BDE 209 levels. To test for differences between
profiIes, an ANOVA with Scheffe's post hoc test was per-
fomed. Tests were considered significant if p was lower than
0.05. All statistical tests were perfomed xing Statistie@ v5.0
software (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).

Results and discussion

PBDE levels

All results are summarised in Table 1. I*vels of PBDEs in the
BNS samples were low and the majority of mngeners were
below the LOQ. The sm ofPBDEs (BDE 28,47,99, 100, 153,
154 and 183; hereafter referred to as "sum of PBDES") was
never higher than the €lculated LOQ for these locations (< 0.2
rg g-t dw). BDE 209, however, could be detected in 83% of
samples from the BNS, although at rather low conentrations
(l.l-24 ng g ' dw). Locations near the industrial harbour of
Zeebrugge (S4; 56) were the only loetions in the BNS where
tri- to hexa-PBDEs muld be measued and where BDE 209
showed a tenfold higher concentration ompared to the other
locations in the BNS (Table 1). Near the harbour ofVlissingen,
(locations 37 and S8), slightly but statistically signifient
elevated BDE 209 levels were seen. However. in sediments
taken further upstram in the SE, levels were low and mmpar-
able to the concentrations in the BNS until location Sl5 (nmr
the Dutch-Belgian border).

At locations S7 to Sl4 (SE) the sum of PBDEs ranged
from <0.20 to 0.41 ng g ' dw. Similar to the other PBDEs,
conrentrations of BDE 209 were relatively low at these
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Trble I Con@rrations (ng g-r dw) for individual BDE mngoen in rediments from the BNS, SE and frsbwate! watercouts

I.OEIiOI BDE 28 BDE 47 BDE IOO BDE 99 BDE I54 BDE I53 BDE T83 SM PBDES" BDE 209

sE s7
s8
s9
sl0
sll
sl2
sl3
sl4
sl5
sl6
s17

TRIBUTARIES

<0.01 <0.07 <0.02
<0.01 <0.07 <0.02
<0.0t <0.0? <0.02
<0.01 <0.07 <0.02
<0.01 <0.07 <0.02
<0.01 0.08 0.o2

0.01 <0.0? <0.02
0.06 0.24 0.04

<0.01 <0.07 <0.02
0.02 0.10 0.03

<0.01 <0.07 <0.02
<0.01 0.09 0.03

0.01 0.07 0.03

0.01 0.09 0.03

l.l 6.1 1.9

0.46 3.7 1.00

0.19 1.9 0.53

0.01 3.9 0.04

0.05 0.38 0.09

0.02 0.09 0.04
0.01 <0.07 <0.02
0.02 0.29 0.07
0.22 5.6 l.l5
0.02 0.19 0.04
0.02 <0.07 0.02

0.01 0.1I 0.03

0.01 <0.07 0.02
0.01 <0.07 <0.02
0.03 0.09 0.04
0.01 <0.07 <0.02
0.01 <0.07 <0.02

<0.1 <0.01
<0.1 <0.01
<0.1 <0.01
<0.1 0.03

<0.1 <0.01
<0.1 0.03

<0.1 0"02

<0.1 0.04
<0.1 0.01

<0.1 0.02
<0.1 0.01

0.10 0.02

0.10 0.02

0.10 0.02
6.1 1.2

3.6 0;19

2.0 0.29

0.16 0.03

0.40 0.06
0.12 0.03

<0.1 0.03

o.37 0.06
'1.4 3.0

o-25 0.04
<0.1 0.02

0.13 0.13

<0.1 0.08

<0.1 0.02
0.14 0.16

<0.1 0.03

<0.1 0.02

<0.01 <0.01
<0.01 <0.01

<0.01 <0.01
0.01 <0.01

<0.01 <0.01
<0.01 <0.01

<0.01 <0.01
0.03 <0.01

<0.01 <0.01
0.02 <0.01

<0.01 <0.01
0.02 <0.01
0.02 <0.01
0.02 <0.01
1.0 0.15

o;12 0.33

0.28 0.06

0.03 0.03

0.07 0.10

0.04 0.06

0.02 0.04
0.07 0.08

1.0 0.78
0.04 0.04
0.02 <0.01
0.02 0.02
0.02 <0.01
0.01 <0-01
0.04 0.07
0.01 <0.01
0.02 0.05

sl
s2
s3
S4
s5
s6

<o.2
<0.2
<0.2
<o.2
<o.2
<0.2

<0.2
<0.2
<0-2

0.41
<o-2

0.26

0.26
0.27

18

ll
5.3

4.2
t.2
0.38

<0.2
0.96

19

0.63
<0.2

o.44
<0.2
<0.2

0.57
<o-2
<o.2

l.l
t.2
l.l

24
2.9

l7
4'l

1.5
)./
6.1

2.8
1.9

tr.4.

1200

550

340

320
8.1

6.0

1"6

l0
24

<0.1
0.5

<0.1
0.5

8.2
0.5

1?A

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T'l
T8
T9
Tl0
Tll
T12
Tl3
Tl4

' BDE 209 is not included in the sm of PBDB; n.a. : not available.

locations in the SE (l.i-47 ng g' dw). At locations Sl 5 to Sl 7'

conentrations of the lower brominated PBDEs were approxi-
mately 10 to 50 times higher than at downstream locations
(5.3-18 ng g-t dw). At the same locations, very high levels of
BDE 209 ould also be measured (up to 1200 ng g-' dw).

The Scheldt discharges into tbe North Sea, projecting its
plume even further than Zeebrugge.'' Beeue BDE 209 on-
c€ntrations in the SE are relatively low until lo€tion Sl5, it is

highly unlikely that the elevated levels fomd near the Zeeb-

rugge harbour are ausd by the influence of the SE. The
higher levels found near Zeebrugge (S4; 56) and near the

Dutch-Belgian border (S15-S17) were probably mued by
the industrial harbours of Zebrugge and Antwerp, respec-

tively. However, the latter is doubtful brcause location Sl5
displayed the highest levels and conmntrations decrease further
upstream. Local input near location Sl5 may therefore be

involved. Higher mntanination close to populated areas like
harbous and uban @ntres has bwn previouly reported by
others.20'21

Compared to the marine and estuarine locations, freshwater

sediments sem to be more polluted wirh PBDEs (<0.20-19 ng

g I dw;. The sum of PBDES at.location T6 was the highest one

found in this study (19 ng g-' dw)' However, BDE 209 was
prcent at rather low mn@ntration at this location (24 ng E-'
dw). A point-source for the lower brominaGd ongeners €n
therefore not be ruled out at this location.

BDE 209 could be detected in 869/0 of the freshwater

samples, with mncentrations uP to 320 ng g-r dw (at location
T1). These elevated concentrations are probably related to the

heavy indmtrialisation and dense population ofthis region and

thus mued by the higher impact of human activity on the

inland wat€r@urss. Christensen and Platz have also report€d
hisher PBDE contamination in freshwater than in marine
seliments.20

De Boer e, a/. reoorted mmparable levels for sediments from
The Netherlands.2l In that study, mnentrations up to ?.1 ng
g-' dw, 5.5 ng g I dw and 510 ng g-r dw for BDEs 47, 99 and
209 were reported, respctively. The samples were taken with a

Yan Veen surfae sediment sampler similar to the one Ned in
the prsent study.

kvels of BDE 47 in sediments from the UK that were taken
at or aroud potential PBDE sowes were up to 2 orders of
magnitude higher (368 ng g-' dw) than in the present sludy."
In general, PBDEnnentrations in that study were slightly
higher than the sediments from the freshwater locations in the
present study. The sediment samples were taken with a small

hand-held Van Veen surface sediment sampler, which enabled

only taking the first entimetr€s of the sediment. This is in
contrast with the larger Van Yeen sampler usd in the prcent
study, which sampled up to 25 entimetres depth'

Christensen and Platz collected toplayer (0-2 m) marine
sediments in Denmark.2o Concentrations of the sum of PBDEs
ranged from 0.06 to 3.7 ng g-r dw; BDE 209 levels up to 22 ng
g-t dw were reported. The sediments that originated from the

area of the Copenhagen harbour were the most polluted' These

sum of PBDEs mncentrations were in the same order of
magnitude as the sediments in parts of the SE in the present

study. BDE 209 mncentrations in the SF in the pres€nt study
were up to 60 times higher (1200 ng g-') than those repo-rrcd

from Denmark. Compared to values reported in literature,'*"
it can be concluded that levels of BDE 209 in the SE (S I 5-S I 7)

are relatively high.
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PBDE profils

BDE 209 was the most abundant mngener, followed by BDE
47 aod 99. These profile characteristia have-ben previouly
reported by Zegers e, a/. for Westem Euope." In the pr6ent
study, profiles were mlculated based only on BDE 28 to 183.
As BDE 209 was not included in the profile, it was possible to
compare the results with the Bromkal DEZ0-5 trchniel oenta-
mixtue and other studies. Including this ongener in the
proflle would also bias the ratios. bcause the contribution of
BDE 209 to the total PBDE-load was 95 a 4.7% for the SE
samples and varied between 52% (T9) and 99yo (Tl) for rhe
tributaries.

For BNS samples no profile could be established due to the
very low PBDEJevels. The proflle elculated for the SE was
very @nsistent (RSD <20%, ex€pt for BDE 183) (Fig. 2).
The profile @lculated for the tributaries was less onsistent
(RSD up to 707o), which en be explained by rheir geograph!
€l disribution; samplc T9 and Tl2 displayed relatively high
levels of BDE 154, which influenced the pattem to a rather
great extent. The profile at location Tl also deviated, because
the levels of BDE 47 were relatively high. Sample Tl was
therefore not included in the mean profile calculation.

No significant profile differences were found between the SE
and the tributaris. Both sample sets display a similar profile to
the Bromkal 70-5DE pmtaBDE tehniel mixrue (Fig. 2).

Relations with biota

Although the sm of PBDEs was below the LOQ in the BNS
sediments, a similar study perfomed on mildly migrating
benthic invertebrates (such as crab, starfish, shrimp) and fish
speies (such as dab, plaie, sole, bib, and whiting) reported
values for the samples from BNS beiween 0.02 ng g-r w and
108 ng g-' w.'r In the same study, conentrations in biota
from the SE ranged from 0.20 to 980 -ng 

g-r w.tz
A signifient inverse mrrelation (l up to 0.77; p : 9.921

between PBDE{ontrntrations in biota from the SE and th€
distantr to Antwerp was also observed in that study.l2 This
omelation was not reflected in the data of the sediments,
although sediment is the most likely source of contaminants
for the biota living above it, since mntaminants trapped on
the sediments may be bioavailable to sediment dwelling
organrsms- - _

the sampling locations in the present study were away from
any known dredging activity. The low levels found in the
sediments could ertainly not have been caued by sampling
flaw (location). The lack of any mnelation between levels and

l@ation and the discrepancy between levels in biota and
sediments en probably be explained by the sampling metho-
dology. As mentioned previously, sediments of the present
study were sampled uing a large Van Veen surfae sediment
sampler. This devie however did not only sample the top layer
(-l cm), but went much deeper into the sediment (-2W25
m). This results in a large dilution of tbe (more polluted) rop
layer of the sediment, explaining the relatively low pBDE-
Ievels measued in most sampl6. Covrci et a/. analysed two
sediment ores from the River Scheldt upstream from An-
twerp.25 Results showed that PBDE conentrations decrcased
from 270 ng g-' dw in the top layer to 3.7 ng g- I dw 

^t 
20-25

m depth, without significant profile changes for tri- to hexa-
BDEs.

To ensue that only the top layer of the sediment is sampled,
preferentially a box-orer sampler should be ued. In this way
dilution is much less pronounc€d and exposrc assessment with
regard to biota living above the sediments may be more
amurate. Sampling by means of a Van Veen surface sediment
sampler can therefore influence the results. Concentrations to
which biota are exposed may therefore be higher than reported
in this paper. However, PBDE pattems are not altered and can
still provide very useful data.2s

A mean PBDE-profile was elculated for the fish and
invertebrates that were previouly analysedr2 and is plotted
in Fig. 2. The mean profile of the sediments in the prsent study
was identical to the profile of the Bromkal tchnical mixture.
However, the profile found in fish from the same locations
differed statistically signifiently from the profiles in the
sediments. Metabolic prmsses are most likely related to this
obseryation, beaus the bioavailability of tetra- to hexa-
substitutedriongeners is assumed to be equal in marine
orsarusms.---Ho*"u"r, 

benthic invertebrates, that are assumed to have
lower metabolic epacity than fuh,2? display a profile lhat was
not signifiently different from the profile of the ttrhnical
nixture (Fig. 2). The PBDE-profile in the fishes was extensively
altered compared to the sediments. This obsnation suggests
that the limited metabolic mpacity of the invertebrates does
not strm to enable these organisms to change the pattem to the
same extent as can be observed in the fishes. BDE 183 and
BDE 209 could not be detected in any invertebrate or fish
sample, although they were prment in the sediments.

Uptake of higher brominated BDEs was very low in con-
trolled feeding experiments.28 It was onclud€d to be related to
their high log Xo* values and their large molecular size, which
hinders thm in crossing membranes.tr8 Contrarily, in a rment
publication by Tomy el a/., the uptake of BDE 183 and BDE

60

s
;sox
o40
oE30
!

c1v
o()

N Sediments SE

trSediments Tdbutaries

I Bromkal 70-5DE

E Fish SE

Cshrimp

PBDE congener

Fig 2 PBDE profiles in redimeots from the SE atrd freshwater loetions, profile of Bromkal 70-5DE and profiles found in biota.l2 Results for Fish
indiete the mro profile for dab, plaie, bib, sole md whiting. The enoiflags indicate 2 x stadad enor.

BDE 28 BDE 47 BDE 1OO BDE 99 BDE 154 BDE 153 BDE 183
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209 following oral administration was mmparable or even

higher, respctively, than the uptake of the other mngeners.-'
The absene ofBDE 183 and 209 in the biota samplc in the

study by Voorspoels et al.12 and their presenc in the sedi-

ments suggests that the aquaiic uptake of BDE 183 and 209

may therefore be restricted by the phlsical, rather than by the
biological availability.

Relativ€lv fast melabolism of BDE 183 and 209 in fish hm
ben repeatedly reported,2F3o which is in agrement with the
absene of these ongeners in the biota.

To the author's knowledge, no data are available to date

concerning metabolism of PBDEs in invertebrates. Possibly

a mmbination of both low uptake and fast metabolism

are related to the obsenation that both BDE 183 and BDE
209 en be foud in the sediments, but not in the invertebrates
and fish.

Correlatiom between BDE 2(D and other PBDEs

Only locations at which all measurments were above the LOQ
were taken into amunt for elculating the correlation betwe€n
BDE 209 and the sum of the other congenes. I-evels of BDE
209 and the other PBDEs werc signifiently positively mne-
lated for all samples from the marine locations (BNS and SE).

Ing-nomalised conentrations showed an R2-value of 0.9372
(p < 0.05). The input of thes€ 2 groups of ontaminants sffims

to be related for the SE locations.
For the sampl6 taken at the freshwater locations, th€

orrelation between BDE 209 and other PBDEtongenen
was not signifient. In particular, lmtion T6 displayed rather
high levels of all PBDEs except BDE 209. In general BDE 209

was relatively low and the other PBDES relatively high in the

sediments of the tributaric, which points at a different ex-
posure compared to the SE, where the major PBDEJoad
onsists of BDE 209 (up to 98%). It €n therefore be oncluded
that the exposure to the lower brominated PBDEs and BDE
209 is ditrerent in the SE and in the freshwater watercourses of
the scheldr basin.
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